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.25. No; they are quiet and retiring at their worst.
cent. of the Chinese here are industrious and steady.

theil vives.

Ninety-nine per

-2d. N'o; I have never seen assingle case of leprosy in some 6,000 that
I knew individually.
Any sudden restriction would
close down many
industries.

27. No ; except to say that any radical or sudden restriction will close
down many industries and seriously injure the prosperity of British
Columbia.
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examined:

Q.

What is your name ? A. Eimily Wharton.

Q.

What age are you i-A.

Q.

How long have you been an opiuii-smoker ?-A. About fouir years.

I amn twenty years of age.

Q. Did you learn to smoke opium iii Victoria ?-A.
San Francisco.

No; t learned in

Q. WThy did you commence. to sinoke opiumi?--A. Why do

Misery ledto~

-

Q. Have.you
A frank criticisin
on T. De
ey's
Opium Plater.

people

commence to drink ? Trouble, I suppose, led me to smoke. I think it is
better than drink. -Péople who smoke opium do not kick up rqws; they
injure no.qne but themselves, andI do not think they injure themselves
very much. -I know opiumî-smokers who are sixty-fivé and seventy yeari
of age. Thére is a man over there who has smdoked opium for thirty years.
read De Quincy's Opium Bater? -A.

I have.

Q. Had that book anything to do with leading you to becomn a
No ; I was. an opiuni-sinoker before I read his book.
opium-sînoker -A.
I believe he has drawn nore on his imagination iithn on experience.
Q. Do you realize the pleasures and visions lie dilates on ?--A. No;
nor I believe does any opiumi-smoker. I believe De Quincy's book is a
pack of lies.

Could not, live
without the drug.

Feel aIliljht

after inflyen..

has p.kissed wy

Syatoms of

neng it.

Q. If it does .not afford you any such pleasui'e as that author describes,
why do -you smoke ?--A. Iecause I must ; I could not live without it.
I smoke partly because ôf the quiét enjoymènt it gives, but mainly to
escape from the horrors which woud ensue did I not smoke. To be twenty
four hours without smoking is to suffer worse tortures. than the lost.
Q. But does not the Smoking make you wretched, just as driniking
would ?-A. No; I require about twelve pipes, then I fall into a state of
soimolence and complete rest. When I awake I feel all righ', and cai
attend to fixing-up the house. I an brisk, and eau work as well as anybody else. I do not feel sick or nervous, neither have I the inclination
to smoke more opium.
Q. Then why do you return to the use of the -drug?-A. Ah! that
-it; there is a time when my hands fail me;. tears fall from iny eyes; I
am ready*to sink; then I come here and for a few bits have a smoke

WHARTON

which sets me right. There .is too nuch' nonsense. talked about opiumsmoking. Life without.it would be unendurable for me. I an in excellent
helth; but, I suppose, -every one has their own troubles, and I -have mine.

Q. 1 do pot want to be offensive, but -are you what is -called a fast Opiut i-smokers.
woman ?-A. i an. But yoù would be greatly inistaken if you imagined
that all the wonen who come here to smoke are of that character. In
San Francisco I have known somte of thy tirst people visit opium houses,
and many respectable people do the same lre.
Q.

Are women of your class generally addicted to opiumu-smnoking ?-- Prt

tes

more

A. No ; they are more addicted to drink, and drink does thein far more than opium.
liarm.

Drink excites passion, whereas this allays it ; and -when a fast

woman drinks she goes to ruin pretty quick.
Q.
ears been accustomed to go to opium dens such Never exporicniinamen whon you have met
an
.rudne
as-this, how-have youebeen eaMdhy4hc
the east. Wak- an ofiui den.
in suich places ?-A. They never intterfered witii
ing or sleeping, one act of rudeness fron a Chinaman i have noer experi
enced. Li that respect they are far superior to -hite men. Unless you
speak to then they will not even speak to you ; and, indeed, after the first
whiff of the opiun you have no desire to speak. You rather resent having
to speak or being spokei to ; and when you want the sinoke the desire to
get your pipe ready is far too earnest a business to. allow, of any desire for
idle talk. But I have known Chinainen. who were not opium-smokers, and
I believe they are far more certain not to-offend or molest a womnant thitan
white nen, .especialiy whit, men with a glass in.

Q. You express yourself well, you have been well edueated ?---A. Yes:
I was well educated, but that is neither-here nor there now. We will not
go into that. Of course I have not given you my real naine.
Q. Have you anything else to add bearing on opium-smoking-iicon- if opium joints
nection with the Chinese here in Victoria ?--A. - No ; will say this, a 'lot e
though : that if opium houses were'licensed as drinking saloons are one sh.ould closod.
need nôt have to come into such holes 'as this to smoke.
There would be
nice rooms with nice couches, and the degradation would be mitigated. At
alil events I think the governmient that will not license an opiuln saloon
should shut up public houses and hotels where they sel vitriol for whiskey
and brandy, and where men kill themnselves with a certainty and a rapidity
beyond the power of opium.

Q. Is

there anything else ?-No.

VIcToRIA, B.C., October 18th, 1884.
Major L. T. DUPONT, District Inspector -for the Iniand Revenue'Distriet DUPONT.
of British Colunlbia, answers certain questions as follows:
SiR,--In accordance with the request in your letter of the 27th ultimo, I
1eg lea-ve to send you herewith a return of the excise duty collected from
Chinese cigar manufacturers in this city for year ended 30th June Ilast
and the first quarter of the current fiscal year.
For purposes of comparison, 1 give you also the amount paid by white
,cigar -makers för the sanie periods.

